CHAPTER 17 (Manual- 16)

For dissemination to the interested public, Office library containing various technical books, journals related to Mechanical/ Marine Engineering and dredging operations are maintained at the Office of the Executive Engineer.

The department participation on Exhibition conducted by the Government of Pondicherry is ensured as and when the opportunity arises.

Through News papers, advertisement are released on behalf of the department explaining the activities of Port Department on all important occasions such as Republic Day and Independence Day.

Apart from the above, through notice boards the information on various port related works are exhibited to the public for wider publicity and participation. Also all the above information is made available through the Pondicherry Government Official Website.

Information booklet on Pondicherry Port Citizen charter released by Port Department, Government of Pondicherry is available for the public. The above means and methods will surely come good to the public who are desirous to get information about Port Department, Government of Pondicherry